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in jug the cullcin ot !ic u y . ...m i;ve
yurt, iii new buiM.nyr blc" errrcu'd, ttew
prafettort added and entering clauei nearly doubled.
Good tradition, itrong faculty, luperb location,
beautiful ground and buildings, reasonable expenses.
Vail term opens September 1 7th. Write for cata-

logue to President Crawford, MeadHlet Pa.

sHEltlr'K'rf SALE.

By vlrtuo of is .'tain writs of Fiorl
Facia-,- , tic- - . issued out "f the Court itf
Common Pica of JofferMin county, Pa.,
ami to iiirt Uirect.eii. I will expiwo to
public mi' in- - iiiiU'i'.i. ai the Cjtirt
Itoufii In thu Hnrt'iicn ot Urmikvlllo,
Pa., un

Friday, August 9th, 1907,

At 1.00 o'clock. P. M.. the following
ttual Kstate. :

All Hi n defendant.--- ' right, title, luteiest hikI
chum nr, Iti nml In nil that certain tneaniaKe
Of ground sliinitit lit Aiinil .Mines, In Mrllal-aioui- il

township, irtfi vi, n iMiiitity, I'ciin.syl-vau-

bounded iimlilKM-riii-- as follows: He'
tit a post i'ii ninth side of puli'lc mailtinning from Panic to Anita ill alM-fo- strept

anil rimnlnn nori.li at digri-e- s 4(1 minutes
west, along said Htini'i a feet to a pout ;

thell-- north, it iiillliltcseast. along
a lime . I feel ton post; thence south,
6' degrees M minutes m-- t ilong litnila of
John .lolitiKiin lAtlfmit to n postal pulillr rouil;
theme aomli.l - along ild mad
V feet hi place ol Containing

Minitn feel, milt n ii' less. F.M from
mill iiiiiiIh nil tin-rn- mill ot her mtnpinUns
fully a, all piiinn have con-

veyed. Having thereon erected a y

dwelling house anil oilier necessary
oiiu.uilillngs. Pnlxed, lnkn In execution anil
to hi' mini as the pinncny of Oulseppe Hcrio-tlnoan- tl

Hosn Hertoiluc., bis wife, at. the suit,
of Louis Wester, now for use of tV. T. Miith,
luiuclliiii.

I I. I'll., No 17. TKt'lTT
AMU All tln ilefiuirlin-t'- right title,

anil i:lalm of, in nml to. all that cer.
lot of liiml sltuiiie :ii the Hormmh of

Keynnldsvllin, County of .Icirerson anil main
f Pnniisylvnnlii. bounded ami as

follows llcgliiiilng at a p- st. comer,
being comer of Hurtnn alley anil Mary
street: thence a In "X Maiy in-ei tlfiy (.HI) few
to a post corner, being llm-o- Iota Nos. 7 and
i; thence along halil line one hundred Mil l

nincy-llv- e i MriSi feet in a pnst rumor, on I n.i
r .Mi's. uyiiiiikei ; i hence ulmiK said Uuy- -

Bianrr line feet to a post corner mi
Billion alii'v: thence along snld alley two
hundred anil tluw 1.1 II to a pool, rumor
vu Mary trrt anil Hiirtmi ulli'i. ami

H.llMi aqiiair fori, morn or Irss, l nir
mu lot which whs coiivyril to II. II. Itrn-tlu- s

hy the (lomtnissluiirrH of Irtt'ioso i

county, liiMirlnn ilalo 13th uay of rtrpirmliH-- ,
A. II., 1NH4, ami rcrorileil In Drnl llmik tn
pamii4", and then conveyed to Cyplirrl, tint
uivsrnt ttraiitor, hy H. H Hrnstus mid MiuiiIh
6. Hroslus, lila wife, ly d"rd datrd llm Mill

diiv of Drrrmlier, A. K. and duly re-

corded In the otlli'.o tor the of s

for the county of .letterum In Heed Hook No.
iiaiteilil, reference helne had to said record

will more fully and at lame appear. Kecord
eil In the Recorder's ottii c .of county
In Heed Hook No. Ill, pape . HavliiK there-- n

erect-- a two-sto- II roomed house and
other necessary authulldliciH. tuketi
lu i xeciitlon and to he sold as the property

f l. W. tut lira at the suit of J. 0. Klnir.
1 1. Fa No. to. Davis.
AliHK All the defendants' rlulit, title, In-

terest and claim ot, m and to ull that ceKaln
parcel or lot of hum situated In the luiroimli
of I'uiixsiitawnev. county of JoiTeraon,
tmutided and de-rl- l ed as follows: l)n the
aorta hy l"t of A. .1 Haymaker; on the east
hy an alle " south by lot-o- Winer
White; anil In Ilia west l Klk Unit avenue;
k.'lnn tlfty feet f' out neon said Klk Itun ave-au- i-

iind' extending btck same width to a
4opth of one bund red ami llfty feet ; convey-tt- l

to Penman hy V. A. Hmlth and wife, vide
Deed Hook Nol. Hr. pane 347. llavlnir thereon

reeled one 8 riMmied (douhle) dwell-ln- ii

house; good irln on premises. Noa. 1127

and Klk Vtnn avenue,
Aiao-Th- ose certain two lot orplcceiof

flarnl situated In the township of Yoiinn.
County of .IrtTenion, bounded and described
is follows: HegiuninK at a pout, on line of lot
ot James llamaker and on east line of Elk
Kun avenue, thence in a northerly direction
alonK H'lld avenue ninety feet to a post;
Hience north, 74 .11 minute cast, one
kundted and tlfty feet to an alley; thence
aouth, In rii inc. il minutes east., along said
alley to line of llnmaker: thence In a west-a- m

direction alonir said llHmakerone hund-
red and Unyfeet, more or less, to place of

iiiilnu lot-N- 4 and 4'l In Mitch-
ell's plot of lots; conveyed to Penman by It.
W. Mundortf, et. il.; vide Deed Hook Vol, Hi,

275. KxcuptlnK and reserving fmm
imirel all the coal and coal rin'if

lu and iiion t1 e same. Ilavlmr thereon
erected tin story eachi
double dVelllnff houses and other necessary
outbuildings. Nos. M, 341, M.I, and 345 10! K

Kun Avenue.
e'r.t'd, taken in execution anil to be sold

as the property of .lames N. Penman and
Annie Penman, los wife, at the suit of l'lit)
Home But'd'nif and Loan Association.

fl. Fa., No. a. W. W. WlNHl.ow
rALO All the defendant's right, title In-

terest ami claim of, In and to that cerl iln
arcel or lot of land situated In the vllllago

of Anita, county of Jett'erson, bounded and
descrlliea aa follows: Heglnntng at tiposton
eoutll slilo of public road, leading from Anita
to Panic, at a alley, on thu eastern
aide of Truharne Brothers, thence in an
easterly direction along south side of aaid
road 31H feet to a post; thence In u southerly
direction along lot of Michele i one
aundred and thirty feet, mure or less, to a
ao'tnt an alley sixteen feet wide: thence In
a westerly direction along said alley four-
teen feet, more or less, to a post at a ten-fo-

alley; thence In a northerly direction alongatj alley one hundred and thirty feet,, more
r lese, to place of beginning; containing

sitiare feet, more cr less; conveyed to
tluoberratl by Louis Wester; excepting and
reserving all the coal and coal right In and
upon said land. Having thereon erected one

dwelling house and other
ecesi-ar- outbuildings. Helred, taken In

ion and to be sold as the pvoiierty of
.Vnerrcled i 8ub-.- - rati at the suit of the Home
Building and Loan ,

Fl Fa., No. 24. W. W, Wmmiw
ALSO All the flefendanta' tight, title, In-

terest and claim of, In and to that certa n
aarcei or lot of land situated Iti ilia Itopjuli

r Punxsutawnev, county of JolTnrsoii, laiiiml
) anil described as follows: Hrutnii ng a a
oil on Klk bun road at a poh I tlfty frit

aouth of the line of A. J. II aymako", thence
aiwth, 72 degrees :t0 minutes east a'ong lot.
formerly L. 8. McQuown's one hundred ami

fly feet, to apwt at a sixteen f.Mitall-- y:

thence aonth, 17 degree- - :M) uiiriiitoa nu.i,,
along said alley fifty feet to a post at,,a six
leii foot, alley: thence ui.h'. ;: degn-es.t-

vluutes wesi, a.ong saul ii ley inn- - hii'iitred
and fitly feel to post at Klk Bun road; thence
north, 17 ilegreea 0 minutes west, along said
road fifty feet to beginning; contain-
ing ",iVK) Miiare feel ; conveyed ui Penman oy
Kier E. White; vide Deed Hook Vol 0. .it.
m:e UH. Kxcept lnx and nil I he coal
and coal riuht In and himhi said land. Havingthti erected one dwell-
ing; good cellsr; liarn and other mcessary
esjtoulldlngs; No. F.Ik Kun avenue.' ei?:-e- d,

taken in execution and to lie sold as the
arovertyof James N. Penman and Annie Pen-
man, his wife, at the suit of The Home Uuild-tu- g

and Loan Association.
Kl. Fa., No. 2i. W. W. Wimslow
ALSO All the defendants' right, title, In-

terest and claim of. in and to that certainparrel and lot of land in the k
of t'layvllle (cow Punxsutawneyi, coun-

ty oft llerson, bounded and drscrtbod as fol-- I
: On the west by South Main street; on

be north by an alley; on the east by an al-- y;

and on the south by laud of H Wins-lo-

containing one village lot, 7, .MM) square
feet; fronting fifty feet on South Main street
and amending back one hundred and fifty
ttet tan alley; being lot No. 4 In Gillespie's
pint. Having thereon erected one
dwelling house and necessary outbuildings,
feized, taken In execution and to be sold as
Ibe property of K. H. Barnbart and Amanda
barnhart, his wlfu, at the suit of The Home
funding and Loan Association. .

Fl- - Fa., No. 25. W. W, Vtirguir. '

TEEMS: V, ;w

?he" foflbWfuV mutt be atrlctly complied
with when property is stricken down:

1, When the plaintiff or other leln creditors
loconie the purchaser, ths cost on the writs
a.ust be paid, and a list of leins including
a.orti.ge searche on the Lroperty sold,

with such leln creditor's receipt for
t::e amount of the proceeds of the ule or

ui-- proportion thereof as lie may claim
nust be furnished to the -- lierlff.

s--e Purdon's diii, t"h Ed., page 41'i.

'Smith's form. pai:e 14
1 All bids must ie paid In full.

CA1I salts ant settled Immediately will be
continued until two o'clock p. m. of day of
n'.e, at wMi-- time ull property not settled
lur will again ba put up and sold at the ex-
pense and risk if the person to whom first
.!'!. All writs staid after being advertised,

V e uost of adverti-in- c must be paid.
(RANT M HKAFNOt KF.B,

July 17, 1007. v Sheriff.

A ennny Rent wn.it bi'litu shown over
tnnn-- o' tMir for the llrst time In tils

life ami, helnit Intoi-eKloi- l In nil lit
rhw, pllcil Ills kiiIiIo wllli till Hurts, of
iiiostliins. The iiiniliie bi'imuciI

to Interest lilm. nml, kiiIiik tip
In one, hp polnleil to the "kiviiiiiIi-- " lu
tln lii.tilnc's t'lip nml iihUi-i- I whnt It
v.ft. Tho itiiifltii' lookt'il nt It tit In
N'i "Ptm't yoti know wlmt Hint
Ii?" he uslieil. "Why, Hint's ii turnip,
ol' cntirne." "Afh, inon," ivpllcil lite
Hi- it ItttpiiHenll.v, "I win no nxln'
nlioot yer hentl." CiirtlllT TIiiich.

Flattering, but a Knock,
"I'von with lliittfry," snlil Murk

nt a dinner, "yon mn't plenae
I one men. I renii'iiilu-- r when I wns n
rop.'i'ler In Vlrislnlti City there wtm a
I'o.-tu- I liked 1 hnil once on
I, i!ie T:ili-i- with hint nml In tin oliltn-nr- y

I tlcclitiHl lo ttlve It tit u rani. I

wrote, 'In Biiwyer wns rnlleil In, nml
tinder hln prompt mid sUHIfnl trent-ini'ii- t

the pnllr'iit tiled Mobility.' Hut
Dr. Sawyer, aoniohow. wusti't pleiiaed."
-- KiinsfiM City Slur.

An Insinuation.
Mrs. ninuer-Ho- w dure yon tn Ik to

me In Hint wny? 1 never raw riicIi
Impudence. And yon mil yourself n
IiiiI.v'h iiuilil. do you? The Mnld-- 1 witi
n liuly'8 intild hefore I worked for you,
un'iitn. ltoHtoit Tmntterlpt.

Much Worn.
"These tmuserH nro very miieli worn

this sensoti," tut Id the tnllor, displaying
his KIHIllS.

"Ho nre tho ones 1 hnve ou," replied
the pact Badly.

I never knew it rogue who was not
inliurijiy. JttnlllH.

The Headaches of
Growing Girls

No medicine in these troubles
gives the same splendid results
that Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills do.

If there la any time In a Rlrl'd life
when sit-- needs mid. cure It Is
during th ently yc.it. s of her lite. The
rapid Rt'owth nml chniiKi-.- Unit occur
and the ntruln of school duties ull call
for aildltloiiiil utreiiRth. Dr. A. W.
Chtise reiillzed this nml met the

ot tin- i iuiilltlon with his
nerve and freneral tonic, Dr. A.

W. C'hnse'n Nerve I'llls, nml to prove
their Krs-i- t vnlue In such ciimps we give
you the statement of Mrs. Geo. Shuts,

47 Fair Ht., New I'hllnilelphla, Ohio,
who snys: "Dr. A. VV. Chase's Nerve
Pills are un excellent medicine. My
little Rlrl wns bo run down she had to
stay out of school nervous headaches
anil nervousness as well ns general
weakness was her trouble. The
medicine built her up finely, cured
the nervousness and headaches Rave
Ber strength and enabled her to return
to her studies. I have used them my-
self ns well, and find them an excellent
nerve and general tonic." 60c a box at
all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase Medi-
cine Co., Buffalo, N. T.

For sale by Stoke & Feloht Drag Co.

HAVE YOU

Children Growing Up ?

Do yo-- j realue what It means for a family to
grow up without any knowledge of music,
without keeping In touch with the world's
progress In music? There Is one easy. Inex-
pensive way to treat your family to the best
tuuslcof the world: By the purchase of an

Edison Phonograph and Edison
Gold Moulded Records.

Cull and hear the new records and we will tell
you how you can get an Edison phonograph
on easy payments.

Haskin's Music Store
v'i noldsvllle, Pennsylvania

The Charming; Woman

Is not neoes'Hi lly ono of perfect form
and features. Many a plain womai
who could never servo as an artlstV
model, possesses thoi-- rare qualities
that all the world admires: neatness,
clear eyes, clear smooth skin and that
sprihtllness of step and action that

Rood hoalth. A physically
weak woman Is never attractive, nut
even to herself. Electric Bitters re-

store weak woman, give strong- - nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, beau
tiful complexion. Guaranteed at Stoke
& Felelit Drug-- Co., druggists, fillo.

Keynoldsvllle and Sykesvtlle.

Want
Kates: One cent per word for each and

evorvluaertlon.

Foil SALE Three lots at corner of

Third and Hill streets. Inquire, of F.

P. Alexander at the Poo pi in National
bank.

Wantkd To rent a typewriter for
two months. Inquire at STAR oflloe.

Ft in Hunt Modern brick house. In-

quire 1). H. Voting, corner Orant and
Fifth.

For SaLK CJood working team, wa

gon and harness; team weighs about
,2,8110 pounds. Inquire of L. F. Het-rlc-

For SALF.--Goo- d property on Kast

Main street at a bargain. Inquire of

Joseph Macro.

Foil Sale-- Good house, barn and six
acres of land adjoining borough of

Inquire of J.J. or C. F. HolT

man.

Volt Hunt Fot.T room bouse on Jack
son slivel. Inquire L. M. Snydor.

HE HIRED

A Sharp Nantucket Man's Bargain
With the Grart Lawyer.

Of course Webster wns In by
those who could nfl'ci'l to pny for his
services. A sharp Ninitilcket man Is

rii lil tn hnve got Hi" of (he great
defender of Ihe constitution In an
iiumslng wny, Icwever. He hnd a
mm II ruse which wits to be tried at
Nittitui'ket one week in June, and he
posted to Webster's olllce In great
liilsle. It Wits il contest with a 'leigh-liu- r

over a mutter of eotiHlilerttble local
Interest, nml his pride ns n litigant
wiu nt slnke. He told Webster tho
pnrtlctilnrs nml asked wlntt ho would
elinrgo to conduct the

"Why," said Webster, "you enn't af-

ford to hire me. I hIioiiIiI linv to stay
down there the whole week, and tny
fee would be more thnn the whole case
Is worth. I coiil. 'n't go iluwii there for
less thnn fl.lHi'l. I could try every

on tho docket ns well ns one. and
It wouldn't cost tiny more, for one case
would take my time for the entire
week nnywny."

"All right. Mr. Webster." quickly
led tho Nnntitcketer. "Here's

your $l,(Ki0. You romp down, nnd I'll
tlx It so you cun try every cuse."

Webster wns so nmi'sed over this
proposition that he kept bis word, He
spent the entire week in Nantucket
and tippcnred on ov. slt'.e or the other
In every ense Hint tump tip for henrlng.
The shrewd N:intui!;i'ter hired Daniel
out to nil bis fi'jcnl i who were In litl--

'.Mou and received In return about ),

so that he got Webster's services
for nothing and made a good profit to
boot.

The Hygiene of Underwear,
The oventge person wearing two sets

of underclothing n week, snyi the
Youth's Companion, will make the
change In the middle of the week, but
It would be fur better if the two sets
were kept going the entire week on
alternate days. With the biweekly
chiingo, the clothes worn during tho
day are aired only for seven or eight
"hours In the twenty. four and never
hnve the purifying process of a sun-nlii-

With two sols going on alter-uiU- o

days, one set cun be aired two
nights and one day. nnd. If possible,
should be hung up where they can re-
ceive the direct rnys of tho sun for
some hours. They should not be kept
in a dfirk closet.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SIXTEEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

$10 or $12 to

si Mr Si in

Column.

Iteynoldsvllle.

WEBSTER.

Atlantic City, Cape May
Anglesea, Wild wood, Holly Beach, Ocean
City, Sja Isle City, Avalon, Peermont,
and Stone Harbor, N. J Rehoboth, Del.,
and Ocean City, Md.

( Asbury Park, Long Branch
J West End, Elberon, Deal Beach, Allen-- j

'hurst, North Asbury Park, Ocean Grove.
Bradley Beach, Avon, Belmar, Coruo.
Spring Lake, Sea Girt, Manatquan, Brlclle
and Point Pleasant, N. J. ,

Tickets at the lower rate good only in coaches. Tickets at the higher rate good
in Parlor or Sleeping Car in connection with proper Pullman tickets.

August I, 15, and 29 and September 12, 1907.

Train leaves Reynolds viDe 4.25 p. m.

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving Piisin'- - ,iv 4 55 p. m and 8 St) i

and their connections going, and all regular tft. t returning within si. n

day. For stopover privileges and full information consult nearest ticket a, r
J. U. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger A?ect

LINKED WITH DEATH

Articles That Brought Tragedy to
Their Owners.

SOME QUEER COINCIDENCES.

The Hindoo Idol That Mme. Carnot
Ordered Destroyed A Qrlm Exhibit
In a London Musaum A Ping That
Brought Ita Owners to Buioide.

Of course the psychologists have
for them nil, but there

lire lots of things that happen Hint

somehow do not respond readily to
these so called explanations of "purely
liieulnl effect" or "accidental coinci-

dences" and all that sort of thing.
When Mine, t'lirnot, widow of Hit

I'liniot, died and her will was rent), a

clause In It caused (iinsMernlile com-

ment. Thin was to (hit ell'ect that n

certain small Hindoo Idol curved from
a hard alone which would be found
among her property must be taken out
and crushed until completely destroy-
ed. Mttiiy marveled at this nppiireully
sliiRulnr request, for the Idol seemed
a harmless, ugly little thing, but her
Instructions were carried out to tho
letter.

The Idol had been presented to Kadi
f'nrnot years before ho had ever
thought of the presidency of Franco
by a friend who hud broiilit It from
India. Later he learned Hint there
wns a legend uttnehed to It which as-

sorted Hint whosoever would retain It
lu his possession would rise to the
fullest height of power lu his chosen
profession,' but die of a slab wound
when at (he zenith of his career. Cni'-u-

traced the history of the Idol and
found that for GOO years the rulers
who had possessed It hail nil died
either In battle or by assassination of

tab wounds. Yet ho liumlieil nt the
story, called the facts adduced by his
search a mere chain of coincidences
and retained the Idol. He tiled by a
dagger In the hands or tin assassin;
hence Mine, Cnrnot's strange request.

Iu Chlcngo a pawnbroker has a queer
looking old turnip of a watch that he
will not sell ami will not wear, for he
knows lis history. He bought It at a
sale of accumulated pollco properly,
nnd after the sale ns a wiiriilng one of
tho pollco olllclals related three "coin-
cidences" In connection with It. The
first Chicago man to own the watcb,
bo far as the police knew, hud been
killed by a burglar, and the watch was
one of the few things the thief got
away with. A few weeks later tho
burglar, with a putty of his pals, pur-
sued by the police for another crime,
took refuge lu a house on the outskirts
of the city and sought to hold the off-

icers at bay. All were tuken alive ex-

cept the burglur, and he wns shot dead.
The watch was found on his body. It
was around the detective bureau for a
long time, uud one day one of tlic
force asked permission to take It home
to show some friends, his description
of Its quaint, curious case having
aroused their curiosity. On his wny
back to report that night, with Hia
watch lu his possession, he was shot
dead by a crook who had a long stand-
ing grudge agnlust him.

The pawnbroker put the watch In
his showcase, but purely as an ornn-nuen- t,

and made such Investigation re.
gnrdlug Its history as he could. He
learned that It bad been mode lu
France more tliun a hundred jettrs
ago, and five men who hnd worn It had
died violent deaths. Yet these were
all coincidences, and the curse of tho
old womun from whose hands It hnd
been snatched by a thief In Bordeaux
shortly after it left Its milker's hands
hnd nothing to do with tho case what-
ever.

In the Month Kensington museum,
London, there Is an ohjejet catalogued
22,4oO. It Is a cast of a woman's face
and was found in an excnvntloti not
far from Luxor, in Egypt." The cast is
that of a beautiful womun, but the
face wears an expression of sinister
evil. The tunn who found the cast
died within twenty-fou- r hours lifter he
bad touched It, and the two workers
who handled It died within a few
weeks. Three of the carriers who han-
dled It on the Nile boat died within a
short space of time, and the man who
reshipped it at Cairo also died within
less than a week after he had played
his port in the work of getting It to Its
destination. All these were seemingly
natural deaths, but it Is odd that all
the men whose fingers touched the cast
In Esypt should hnve died so soon aft-
er the handling.

Then there is the ring of which
Glrouard, the French detective, has
told us and which now is in one of the
tnusnums of Paris. It is odd In that
It Is flexible, slightly so, for It is form
ed like a twisted serpent In closely-wove-

gold links with an opal on the
top of the head, two tiny emeralds for
eyes and a ruby In Its mouth. Seven
such rings are not apt to be In exist-
ence In any one city, yet seven times
during the twenty-nin- e years Glrouard
served the Parisian police In a position
which brought blm to the morgue daily
he found this ring on the bodies of
suicides. Four times It had been
claimed by relatives of the dead, and
twice had It been sold. The seventh
time Glrouard saw to It that it went
through the usual red tape channels to.

place where it could no longer be
worn. New York Tress. . ,

The Badge.
We bold this truth to be self evident,

that nil men are created equal, but In
order to leave no possible room for
doubt about It we Insist upon the dress
taut at all formal affairs. Puck. .

Rapid growth of the finger nails is a
sign of good health.

A Wonderful Cataract.
Tlio fnllx of sltttute near

where Argentina. '. iii'ii'miy nnd llrn-:-

meet, form one of Hie innut, wonder-
ful cntnracts In. Hi world, being great-
er In extent and mure vnrlc.1 lu charac-
ter than the better known fulls of Nl-- it

urn. The first plttn 'e of Hie lgitur.il
lulls Is 210 reel, fiillo ved hy two oth-
er of 100 feet e!ir!i. while between
t': two series of Tills there are eats-I'M- "

Is nnd riipl'ls i merltiT n vast ex- -

i ne and bii rri umil I nr picturesque

Th Le't 'Vin- -.

"I there liny nor'' 'i ' I he fowl you
prefer, major?" asked , the, hostess
hliindly.

"'rite left wing. If you please."
"The lert wl-- i r?"
"Yes," retorle l the major, gnxlng tin--

'ti-- ly at the p!:t!!er "I believe It Is
itlvnvs good mllltiiry luetics to bring
the left wing of a veteran corps Into
action." London Tll-l'lt-

Faney Rice'
"I want some rice," sit Hie haughty

f uly "You hnve It fur sale, have you
not?"

"Sure, ttm'uin," replied Hie grocer.
S'r cnts a pound or two pounds for"

j till, I must lutve tle most expensive
kind. It's for n very riishlonnble wed- -

mug. rmtutioipiiiu rress.

Piles ITCHING,
BLEEDING
PROTRUDING

en

ii Wb ftuarantas to either cur r rtfund
th monnr to nnr Huffarer from Itnhtnit.
II loud in nr Protruding Piles who faith-

fully nnrl properly uhoh

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment

Itur. T. fl. RobnrH of 10.1 Marshall Bt.,
Rrrarum, N. Y., r: "for nlns Tar I

nffi-rr- from Itclilns anil protruding pllos
whli-- wnni so hml that tliff nncRssltntsd nijr
ahminis from nrofmoilonal liutlns. I it'l
ntimftrmi anil t ona opnra-tlo- n

without rnllff, but br uilti I)r. A. W.
Chsan'a Ointment I am now irmanant!r
enrpil." Mr a box. All rtiilcrn or Ir. A. w.
Cbaso Medicine Co., lluftalu, N. Y.

For sale by Stoke A Feicht Drug Co.

JJINNIR N. KKCK,

NtiTAHV I'UIILK!, STKNOUrtAPHK.Il
ANI1 TVPKWRITF.II.

Itnynoldsvillo, Pa

Horseshoeing, Black-smithi- ng

and General
Repair Work

of all kinds. Horseshoeing a specialty.
AH work neatly done. Give me a trial.
Shop on Willow alley.

E. CREED

r
Here are some of the
important things
you want in your
repair work of watch,
clock and jewelry
repairing :

Best of Workmanship
Best Material.
Right Prict s.

Prompt Service.

All these you can get
when you leave your
work with

Gooder, the jeweler,

in the Peoples
National bank
building.

Bun-dow- n People

Need "VTNOL
the modern strength creator
and body builder

Many people right here In this rt
clnlty are all run down and hardly
nhle to drag about don't know what
nils them.

"Such people need Vlnol, our co4
liver preparation without oil, which
contains In a highly concentrated
form nil of tho medlcnal and strength,
creating elements of cod liver oil ac-
tually taken from fresh cods' livers
hut from which the useless oil il
eliminated and tonlo Iron added."

We ask every man, wonan and
child In this vicinity who Is run down,
tired and debilitated to try Vlnol on
our offer to return money If it falls.

Stoke & l'triclit Drug Co.

NOTICK OF APPLICATION FOR
C HAUTE ft.

In the Court of Common I'len", for the Coun
ty ur Jiiiiemiu, or aukui lei in, No. mi.

Notice Is hereby xlvcn IIihI un iiipllca'lon
will lie mucin In Mm hi, lil coin t on ilui t welfi h
liny of AuuiiHt., I'll?, ul 2 p. in. under the Act
of of I he Ciiiiiniouwi-iili- of

"An act, to iio villi-fo- r llm
liicurpornt Ion anil ri jiulul Ion of

iiiiiriivi-- i Alirll . IH74. mill Mm
Hupini-mcn- i inereiu, ror inn or an
liileliili-- c'iriorttliiiii to liu calli-- tho FlfHt
lliiliilst, Chinch of Iteynolrlrtvllli!, J'a,, the
cliiiriicliir anil nlilect whereof In for thnwor- -
"M.,F IF, n ,111, .IF,,, ,11 I.F,I,,IK III HID
Inaclilnrs of tun Illlili! and In ucciird with the
faith, creed, iIIhcIiiIIiir and unliueof HiiiitlNt cliiuch of the Culled

iiuii-H-
, nun esueciuiiy or um Htuto or reiin-ylviu- tl

, and for thee pnrpoMpn to have.
piMU'rw nnd enjoy all the HkIiIm, and
jirivlleveH of the mild Act of and
liu riuppleuicnlh.

The proponed dinner In now on Ale In the
lirolhouotaiy'N otlli-e- . M. M. Havis,

Solicitor.

Receiver's Sale of

Bankrupt Property.

In the IllHtrlct Court of Hut United Statel,
for the Western DKirlct of I'cine-ylvanl-

(n the mutter of Charles Philip Koerner,
NaUtvnin Bankruptcy.

Notios.
Hy virtue of the hereinafter, In part, recited

order of the uIhivii named Court, md on thoZlrddayof 'ulv, A. D., llw;, all Ihe stock of
merchant! lie, fixtures, etc., of the stock of
Charles I'lillln Koerner, the above named
bankrupt, will he exported for sale under the
terms and conditions of said order and wild
by lleiiry Hemol, Kncelver In Kankruplcy.'
nt the store lately occupied hy the said
Charles Philip Koerner, of Iteynoldsvllle,
Jefferson county. Pennsylvania, at 10 o'clock,
a. tn., August 12th, 1977.

'ORIiKR OF COURT, mdered that the
said Receiver, Henry Herpel, Is hereby au-
thorized to dlMirOse of In hulk or hy the piece
at public sale, at a sum not Inns, than seventy-liv- e

per centum of apprwe) talue, the mer-
chandise, slock, nxlurea, etc., pe)oniliig to
said bankrupt, and

IT IS Ij'URTtlfcR ORDERED, that notlceof
such sale he Inmrted in Tn Htr, a local
newHpuper published at Reynoldavllie, Penn-
sylvania, at least 10 days prior to date of
said sale and that notice of said sale be
forwarded to all known creditors of said
Runkrupt as aforesaid; that the Inventory
taken by said anprainers be exhibited In the
law office of H. M. McCrnliiht, Esquire, In thu
borough of Reynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania, and
that all persons Interestel he allowed to In-

spect said stock of merchandise, stock,
etc., now In possession of said Receiver,

located In the room formerly 'oneupled by
said bankrupt In Ke.vnoldsvltle, Pennsyl-
vania, at lea-i- t three days prior to the time
flxed for said sale.

IT 18 FCKTHKR ORDERED, that all bids
be forwarded to the Kpcnlver. Henry Herpel
at Ihe address aforesaid, and that each bid
must lie accompanied by a certified check In
t'-- sum covering 10 per cent, of the amount
hid.

IT 19 FURTHER ORDERED, that said
stock of merchandise, stock, tlx to res, etc.,
now in possession of said hecelver, Henry
Herpel, he disposed of at public sale In bulk
nr by the piece, to the highest bidder at 10

o'clock, a m., on the nth day of August, A.
D., IWI7, at the store room formerly occupied
by said Bankrupt In Reynoldsvtlle, Pennsyl-
vania." w. T. Da a a, Referee.

Said above stock of merchandise, stock, fix-

tures, etc., consisting of a full line of grocer- -
les and ford stuffs, show cases, show windows,
desk, safe, stoves, household goods, sleds,
wagons, and other vehicles, 1 horse, sets of
harness, etc.. Including all the stock of mer- -

unfits ( iirnltiiM flvi,a nil
property of said bankrupt now Tn hands

.IFF FFIl,,, i.e.;, 171

HKNRV HERPRL,
Receiver In Bankruptcy of Charles Philip

Koerner.
July 21, IP0T.

J. R, HILLIS & CO.

Will furnish your home complete with

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

We have over 100. Rugs, room size,

$5.25 to $35.00 and more than 6,000
yards of Carpet. Never before have
we had such a line- - .to select from.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND SAVE MONEY


